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HITCHCOCK TO PERMIT

Postmaster-Gent'Dt- l Snys Now
Lnw Can lk CiirriiMl Out

Witlioul Hardships.

FAVOlt TO NEWSPAPERS

Assorts Distribution Is Hastcnotl
Itatiior Tlinn Delayed

by .Move.

Wabmkotok, Aug. 27. Postmaster-Gener- al

Hitchcock, nf lor conferring with
Mb chiefs decided to Intorpret lib-

erally tho law pnwd by CongreM for-- l
IddliiR tho delivery of mull to the general

V'.'bllcon Sundiiv
T)io PoftnuiMer-rienera- l will permit

mail to bi distributed to lock Iioxm for
iiowppnpcrH, hotel ruckIs anil other

who would I) greatly iiiconvenl-we- d

by huvltiij their loiter held up until
Mondav nioniini:

Ho bi'llevei the intent of the, law wan to
reduce to a minimum tho number of postal
clerks employed on Sunday, and ho thinkn
this can be accomplished und ntlll allow
the delivery of mail in emergency caion,

The rostmastcr-CleiuTu- l Itstied this
statement:

There appear'' to be mlsapprehen- -

slon a. trwnH tho pruttslon In tho postal
bill relating to the delivery of mail on Sun-- .

rtsj. TNI provision ilees not reoulro the
closing of putt i.lii's on fcoititlaya, nhlrit
woulil be finite Impossible owing to the faet
that the tr.inlt mall linl to be sorted and
also tho mall collected In cities for despatch
to othr destinations To flop the move-
ment of thin tnall would mean a .rlnna doit-uln- c

of the whole nytcm of mail transporta-
tion and conettirnt Inconvenience to the
public.

At present most of the mall received on
Sunday for deliery by carrier Monday
morning Is worked after midnight on Sun-
day, and therefore the law will nut affect
this mail. It will be delivered an promptly
us hitherto. Mull received up to midnight
on Saturday for lock boxes will be distrib-
uted to the boxes .in. I '.Mil be available to
hot holders on Sunday as uuiil

There Is ut preeti no street delivery of
mall by letter curriers on Sunday, and
therefore the law makes no chances In this
regnrd. In short, the only mail that will
be affected under a reasonable construction
ofthetiewlawlsth.it received at the post
oftlfes on Sunday and hitherto sorted on
that day for distribution to luck bo-e-

As the purpose of the law, which wilt
clearly enacted in the Interests of employees.
Is to reduce as far ne practicable the amount
of Sunday labor, the work of distributing
Sunday mall to lock boxes will be limited
to certain classes of mall that cannot be
held until Monday morning without serious
Inconvenience to the ndfiresst.es

1 his mall w ill Include that for newspapers
and hotel guests 1 he latter Is (peculiarly
transient In character and should not be
delayed. 'Ihl mall, like the special de-

livery mall, will bo sorted out at thu offices
of despatch and on the railway mail trains
In order to sltnrllfy the work of distributing
It in tho pot oftices on Sunday- - I nder
tho new method Its. distribution to the
Ikixcs on Sunday v. ill be hastened rather
than delayed

As practically all business houses are now
closed on fcunday they do not object to tho
plan, which has been in force for a year, of
holding their mail until Monday morning,
realizing the benellt thus conferred on
postal employes who are thereby relieved
from Sunday labor.

In order to give tho new provi-io- n as
liberal h construction as possible, post-
masters will he. Instructed on application
to have their employees sort out In emer-
gency cases Sunday loiters of special
Importance This will supplement the
present ptlvlleg of having all mall deliv-
ered on Sunday that carries a special
dellver stamp

Kv tho proposed changes in t he method
ol putting up mall In the of!lic ot origin
and In Its handling on tho railway mail
tr.lna a satisfactory distribution can be
made In io(t ofaces on Sundavt with leas
work than is now required

Thus th" law ran bo mads to confer great
benefits on postal employees without In-

convenience to thu public.
The law will, however, prevent tho

r.cnernl public from getting mail through
lock boxes on Sunday and ulto will pre-
vent tho distribution of Sunday news-papor-

tnrough the mail so as to be de-

livered before Monday.
The Cinartionnl' Record phows Uiat

tho country - indebted to James II Mann,
Republican loader in the House, for this
Sunday closing law Mr Mann offered
It hh an amendment to the post oftlcu
appropriation bill

"I know," said he. "from pernonal ex-

perience that one can get along nil right
without Sunday mail I believe that
th" Hou will ugreo that T do mv fair
sJiare of work hero, but for years i have
declinid to receive or open mail on Sun-
day; not from a religious standpoint,
but because I thought there was one day
in the week when I thought I was entitled
to bo free from any requests coming
through tho mall

"If I could hsve my way about it I
would take my way on a Sunday where
no one could reach me with anv kind of
request and that which I would do for
invfelf I would do for the employees
of the Post Office Department "

Mr Mann added that he was unwilling
that thfe pot office employees should
be kept at work on Sundays in order that
someooay may nave a aunaay news-
paper to read

One of the curious things about this
legisl tion : that (pecial consideration
wa? givn to the farmer and on his ncoount
the Sunday ciosinn provision was not
extended to third and fourth clahs offices.
Of this the Senate l.'ornmitteo on Post
Officer, and Post Hoads in favorably re-
porting tho provision tald;

Whll It Is truo that Sunday closing of
post offer of tho third and fourth cUei
would greatly Inconvenience the people in
rural communities who are accustomed to
go to town on Sundays and get their mall,
this Inconvenience is not felt by patron of
rtru and second class offices who are almoat
entirely residents of cities. In a large nura-be- r

of tint and second ckue offices the dis-
tribution and delivery of mall either at win-
dows or from ooxes has neon discontinued
already and1 Ithout any material complaint
from the people.

Hie heads of the po&t oftico depart-
ments in New York uro hard at work
preparing to carry out at once trw new
regulation. The innovation will not l

a ponularonensfarasthe nubile and some
of the pusitolIlcooniployeehurBconcornod.

Many intiuiri ere mado at thy Newl
York general l)t oftico vesterdav con- - I

,.nln tl,.. .1....vi.i iit .ii-- ' i n .irniDiuiii -

iiiuMir Thninus V. Mur.'hy. who IsnctUig
'ii place of I'oHtmater' Edward M. Mor-K.i-

now on Ui vacation, nnd his hiibordi-twite- s
were Iteiit biiy niihwuringiiidlBnunt

iliiectiniiK TlH'TO wen' nuineroiii emmliu
cfinmientH on tin. putt of banktiro, com-
mission men, fliipnTH, iii'irchuiits ami
iither bufini'M men, hotel proprietom
.mil niauiigerM of npurtmont houwn und
their tiati'iim.

When usketl last oveninc how he
thought thu iihw order would work out
Mi Hi'tnu' ni mahter mi id: "Until tho

!)m.ii employee who mn willing to
i Jprshmnles that tho public
A wouldn't 111.., th. Idea not Kg
Hblo to,! thou- Huuday mull at flret. but

ther would probably get uod to it after a
whfln.

Tho prohlliitory regulation was brought
nliout, it it understood, by lhn long ngi- - '

tatlon of tho Kst. offlon dorks' neaocln-- 1

lion, Kicked up by tho demundn of ic-- 1

ligious organization", opposed to Sunday
lnUir. In all nartH of tho country tin1'
cloikM havo boon camping on tho trail
of their Congressmen, nnd tho bill wan
Imnlly put through without tho knowlodgo
of tho head of tho Post Office Dnpart mont

In tho twist tho general dolivory win-
dows of tho local pout oflieo and all

In the city havo itoen open !

tween the liotira of 0 and II on Sunday
morning.

lust whoro tho pmployops nro going to
bonnllt by tho schemo has not toen figured

out. On tho other hand, thern arc. gravo
foam that it is going to greatly increase
tho work of many.

Since i year ago Inst March tho letter
carriers havo not been obliged to ronort
at tho K)8t offices In this city on Sunday ,
to routo up thetr mall unci lo oinor work.
This has leon dono by clerks. On nnd
after Sunday net tho curriers will find
their mall lugs much heavier than usual
on Monday mornings.

Tho carriers say they are willing to do
tho extra work for tho sake of the clerks,
but inasmuch as they aro penalized If
they work moro than torty-elg- hours a
week it is thought they may cliango their
minds after the new system has been
tested.

Special delivery letters nro takon out
bv substitute carriers, tho first grade,
who receive) s cents for every letter they
deliver. Tho remaining 2 cents of tho
extra charge goes to tho Government.

"Tho boys haven't been making their
salt on said Ue clerk, "and
now perhaps their Job will bo worth
(.omothlng, Uncle Sain will rake In more
shekels too."

"Hut how about the public?" ho was
anked.

"Why should Americans kick, when tJio
nost oftices In L'Anada and other coun
tries aro closed on Sundays?" i1" ffi'XnL uftdJ

of letters to
who have called for them." ho wont on
"has been an advantage only to cheap
business houses. The Ikiwh would get
their mall, fix up their orders ready for
shipment early on Monday morning und
tints get the better of competitors.

The corridor in the main post office
will be open as usual on Sunday and tho
owners of lock boxes will lo able to get
mail deposited up to Saturday midnight

It is known that the heads of telegraph
companies are preparing for a rush of
business on Sundays. In the case of the
business house nnd Its salesmen It will
lw necessary to telegraph tho usual Sun-
day Instructions to the man on the road
and n like means of oorrespondenco the
other way, which means business for tho
telegraph company from both ends.

People living in first and second class
cities who have been deendinK on the
mall for their out of town Sunday papers
will probably be obliged to go without
thorn or elso order from n dealer.

HOTEL MEN ABOUT TO PROTEST.

I'lKured t tan Worked Hardship
if Mrlctly Interpreted.

The hotel managers everywhere were
ready to protest against the closing
of the post ollices on Sunday. They all
agreed that tho proposed regulation would
bo a serious inconveniences to their guests
and that the hotels themselves would
sufTer because many people engage rooms
by mail mid a great many of these letters
arrive on Sunday .

Some of tho managers wanted to know
why more clerks were not employed by
the Government if it was desirable to
give th others, n holiday on Sunday,
they pointed out tliut the letter carriers
were not obliged to do tuiv extra work
becnuso the hotels get mail on Sunday,
for thu reason that messengers are sent
from tho hotels to the post office for tho
mail.

It was said that the Hotel Men's Associa-
tion was ready to take the matter up imme-
diately.

BRUISED BY SUBWAY TRAIN.

Tito Car I'asa 0cr Vontii Woman
Held as Attempted nlclde.

Elizabeth Nctterville. IS years old, of
109 Waverly place, fell from the platform
at tho Seventy-secon- d tlreet subway
station in front of a northbound, West
l'.irmn express yesterday morning. Two
ol the cars passed over her before tho
train was brought to u sudden stop.

The girl wa lifted from the tracks un-
conscious, but wtia uninjured abide from
a few bruises and a slight burn on her
ann.

Motorman Italpli Graham said that he
kiw Mis Netterville throw up her hands
and fall forward just as the train was
coming into the station. She was taken
to the Flower Hospital, where later she
said that a sudden attack of vertigo had
made her dizzy und caused her to lo.--e
her balance. On the testimony of n

Chief Terenny, who witnessed the
accident, she is held on the charge of at-
tempted suicide.

Another accident similar to this oc-
curred on Monday when Mrs. Paulino
Godheim, 20 years old, of 204 Sixth street
throw herself in front of n Iooal train in
the Astor place station und escaped with
n dislocated collarlmne. Sho is held at
the Uellevue Hospital charged with at-
tempted suicide.

NEW MARQUETTE RECEIVER.

9. I 1'elton Apolnted in Nncreed
.Newman Urh.

Samuel h. IVlton of Chicago has been
appointed one of tho receivers of the Pere
Marquette Itallroad, cucccedlng Newman
Frb, who has resigned. Judge SeeMons of
the United States District Court at Grand
Itapldd. Mich , appointed Mr. Felton.

.Sewman Krb yesterday commented on
tho appointment of his successor in this
wav

'1 he results on the Vttt Marquette since
President t otter hss been in chartrn ot
operations have not been satisfactory either
to tho security holders or to the people of
Michigan I have no doubt that Mr relton
will be able to bring about results that will
bo satisfactory to both of these groups of
Interim. "

i befilction between Preddent Cotter and
Mr Krh Is held to be largely responsible,
tor the lack ot success in the present
manaxement It ii understood that Presi-
dent otter will soon get out. lie has 'aidthat Neuman trO tried to make a record
of low cost operation at tho expense of
maintenance. Mr, fcrb's reply Is thit Mrtrb as receiver worked for Increased ex-
penditure tor maintenance and better-
ments,

NEW D ARROW TRIAL OCT. 21.

McXnmara Uwnr I'aeea New Or- -

deal on nrlherr Charate.
Los Anofi-rs- , Aur. 27 --Clarence S.

Darren--, th attorney who represented tli
Mc.Namara brothKrs, will be tried a secondWiJ... .. m.. ...... ,.r

n.rri)w aenuitted' on r'r"f ,w'Lf"tl.,;',Vlii?.ti '?lBS,& 'c.klf."P1.'
" '"SI.Marrow's trial lasted more''V,"'.""rthan three

The principal witness nsalnst Harrow
wiim Bert hr.'inklln. Iln will bo tint moatImpnrtnnt in tlm next trial, Harrow
now accused of hnvlnu Bont Franklin U the

lfo of Honor! Haiti, onoof the Mo.NHrnura
Jurors, In nn effort to parsundo her to hrilHi
her hiiMiuucl. Iln In und his wlfo corrob-orate franklin's story.

Unity nf 1'rrdcrlck Hoffman Konnd.
Tho body of Frederick 0. Hoffman, a

builder of Sprinutlnld Uocks, Queens, who

inia ,i yenrs old and a
nieinlier ot thu Spriiielleld Vaeht Club.
K?Srl i Uimli is' ho Kht'fiut hefe'noveoard!

ihlr'K i n"ciunlly tiicd we can't tell any-pvi- is lout from his motor boat, tho Angler
'huiK about U " last Friday In Jamaica Hay. was found In

It wan generally admitted by thotelthn hay off Canurals landing yesterday

y
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See what we saw!
4500 men's suits.
Mixture suits, two-piec- e

suits, blue and black serges.
97 were $16.00.

1202 were $18.00.
153 were $19.Q0.

1078 were $20.00.
622 were $22.00.
178 were $24.00.
631 were $25.00.
281 were $28.00.
258 were $30.00.

$15 now.

Seeing's buying!
1387 pairs of separate trou-

sers all sorts.
$5.00 to $8.00 formerly.
$3.50 now.

Bargains for youths.
$7.50 for suits that were

$16.00 to $20.00; sizes 32 to
35 chest.

Bargains for boys too!
$3.75 for wool suits that

were $6.50 to $9.50; sizes 10,
11, 15 and 16 years.

$1.15 for wash Russians and
sailors that were $1.50 to
$4.00; sizes 2 to 10 years.

$3.75 and $5.00 for long
trouser suits that were $14.00
and $16.00; sizes 13 to 16
years.

Rogers Peet Company
Three Broadway Stores

at at at
Warren St. I3th St. 34th St.

TESTIMONY WAS FALSE

Now Snys He Signed Mortfiruge,
Vliich Caused Banker to

Be Indicted.

WHITMAN' TO INVESTIGATE

The IWinkrupt Promoter Wrest:
Statement From Morris After

Year of Vain Effort.

IliMrict Attorney Whitman liiM night
Kild that ho intended to Investigate the
discrepancy IwtTvoen testimony given by
Frederick K. Morris before the Grand
Jury that ludicted Jrmeph O. Kobln for
grand larceny and that given by tho same
witness in yeeterday'B hearing boforo
United States Commissioner Gilchrist in
the bankruptcy proceedings againnt the
Danker' Security and Realty Company,
ono of ltohln'rt financial creations.

Morrix, who va on ofticer In many of
tho Itobin InMitmionrt and theoretical
secretary of the bankrupt company, was
a wltneph at tho trial in which Uobln
pleaded guilty. On both of these occa-nlon- tt

Morris woro that a 1350,000 mort-
gage on tho Morris Park Club house and
tho adjoining property was a figment of
Robin's imagination

Upon the exUtenco or validity of this
mortgage tho chances nf tho defence
largely depended, for the mortgage was
mado the basis for tho issuance of certain
participation certificates with which, as
collateral, Itobin negotiated a j;o.00o
loan from the Wuslilngton Savings Bank
This loan was tho main count in tlw charge
brought against Robin

Ynsterday morning Morris admitted
after an hour's grilling by Robin, who is
conducting his on case in the banknipUy
proceedings, tnat he had not only seen the

ff'frS Th . .
B

m ... ...... Jfr... i ,,,,
his memory was affected bv noor health

"Ihe story I told y is the correct
version." he said, "and I want to withdraw
my testimony to the contrary before tho
Grand Jury

It is more than prftbable that this testi-
mony will be used as ground for amotion
to have the Indictment against Robin dis-
missed. If this plan is not effective
Robin mil withdraw hla plea of guilty
made before Justice Seabury In the Su- -

reme Court and his attorneys will movefor a new trial by jury
The statement made by Morris was

the culmination of a year's attempt on
tho part of Bcbin to get tho witness to
admit that he had signed the mottgage.
When Morristook tho witness chair KoMn,
pacing before him, began a rigorous

In his intensity Itobin
leaned across the tablo and thrust his
fucn closn to that of tho witness, whotto
glonco never Btrayod from his questioner's
eyes, itotnn tremulou violently and hla
voice quavered lino that of an old man.

"Didn't you sign that mortgage?" wan
his tuial question

The witness hesitated and mado on at-
tempt to withdraw his gaze.

"Yes," ho admitted.
Itobin continued to look nt Morris us

though ho worn unable to bellovo that tho
admission had been wrung from him.
Then tho convicted banker sunk Into a
chair and wept

"Should I bo released." hn tuilrl Inter
"my Hist thought will bo for tho unfortu-
nate It lain or mirt deiniKltoiM of tho Wash
ington havings Hunk. This termination
of tho ovidenco will enable mo to success-
fully pruseculo tho civil miUh ttirft I huvo
caused to bo Instituted in tholr behalf.
They will now learn who got their hard
earned pennies Hnd just who is going loget their pennies back."

ADVANCE SHOWING
STYLES

Those who realize need of "plenty
of time" in which to make and perfect
their plans for furnishing winter
home, will appreciate our efforts in
assembling at this early date best
of our New Patterns for Fall and Winter.

They are of exceptional interest In
point of price and design.

Comparison of FLINT
VALUES is especially urged.

REDUCTIONS
DURING AUGUST IC 50

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Geo. C. Flint Co.

48-4- 7 West 2au St. 24-2bW- est 24St.

5,000,000 Pounds
of Tea seems a small an-
nual allowance for New
York City, consuming
as it does nine times as
much coffee in a year.

But tea-drinki- ng is on
the increase in families
here, and hotel and res-
taurant proprietors as-

sert that its use is rap-
idly growing among their
guests.

That means an in-

creased demand and a
splendid opportunity to
encourage the consump-
tion of Tea judicious
advertising.

Any Tea merchant who
has a reliable brand will
find the New York City
Surface Cars the best me-

dium introducing it to
New York housekeepers
and home providers.

As a medium between
seller and buyer of any re-

liable foodstuffs, the ad-

vertising cards in these
cars have long been unex-
celled.

We have the exclusive
control of all the adver-
tising space in all the

York C tj Surface Cars,

Fifth Arena Bisis.

Study (he Cards
Have a Standard.

New York City Car

Advertising Company

225 Fifth Avenue
Tel. 4680 Madison

pcdmc noticm.

! Hearings on Subway Stations
Notice Is hereby that the Publio

Service Commission will hold publio hear-
ings in tho hearing room of tho Commia.
slon at 134 Naau Street, New York City,
upon the location und style of stations on
the rapid transit routes designed for

' operation under the dual system of rapid
transit, as follows

On Thursday, September 12, 18!?, at 2:30
P. M on routes to be operated by the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company

On Friday, September 13, 1912, at 2:80
P, M., on rout to be operated by tho
Interborough Rapid Transit Company.

Individuals and associations Interested
are invited to be present and to file briefs
or memoranda containing suoh sugges-
tions as they may wish to o3er.

Printed bets of the tentative locations
of such stations may be obtained on
application to the of the Commis-
sion.

WILLIAM R. WILLCOX, Chairman.
By TRAVIS H. WHITNEY. Secretary.

FURRIERS THREATEN POLICE.

Third Patrolman Slake Seren
Arrrala of Mrlkrra.
arret wore mado yerterday

morning on Thirty-fourt- h Htroet near
Fifth avonun when a nf Htriking
furrlerH tried to refloun one of their num-h- r

who wax In tho uutitody of two apocial
liolicamen, and Ilcanor

Tho grw to hiicIi proportion
and the two pportal polleftnen wor
throat etifd no frequently I hut had
to draw hla rnvolvor, while Denser blew
hla whiatlo for help,

Polleenian ramn on the run,
Tlin crowd was driven hack and the
prlHOiierit takon to thn Yorkvfllti polleo
court Two woro lined IS each and four
rilacharRfd Altmnn of 303 Kant
nity-Hixt- n htroet watt nuiu ror uxamituk-tio- n

thin morning.
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Whenever you stc a Red-Ma- n collar
advertised, den't forget they ore
"Troy's Dcst Proobct."

EARL S: WILSON.

Ask your dealer for Grayvrood.

A.Ml'SEMENTS.

M: lOKK'H I.Knl.NC. TIIEATRFH.
n must. Kvr. ats.ts.WhIICniUII Matlnre.Saturdst'atI'13.

"HI t llii D HL'C I 88" 1 KLKDRAU

Richard Carle-Ha- ttie Williams
IM filRL m WONTMARTBE

HARRIS TlifATItlJ. Wtlt d St.
Matiti Thurt. 4 st. :.ts.

M M !4.T. MIGHT. (Smit To day.i
THOMAS' NKW COMEDT.

THE MODEL
Ct Inc.. VU. COfHTLKIfiJt. KHIID'K
PEIIHY. JOh.i 'I.NDLAY. GAILKANK.KIC.

t SK.IIIH a MAII.Ml.H ONI..NfW VOItK'S I'KT MUMCA!. COUF.nv
DONALD BRIAN In THE SIREN

Same HrlUtant TaM of 100. Including
JULIA SANDKItSON. WILL WEST. E.o.

BUDiaC B'way 4 flth St. Sat SllT- lima. .I-- MOM. Tn.mortoor
In AlKea Kntro'i. newJohn Drew romrdy
I'LGXGD

TUB
HUSBAND.

J'KR.

NEW 1MSTERD1M ).. ":.''".-.- .

Pnn. tMr Uil UH
.Niatt. 'I 4 1 abur Day t,V

'aw p t!rlanr tn n.tlnn.l 4.n..tlAn
THE PINK LADY

A LITTU; KXOAGKMCN' i'
JtOME COMING I.IMITntl IO 3 WEEKS
Mon..s.fpt The Count ol Lutcmbourt.'
KMCKKnilOCKKK. .tilth fit,

fives, at 8.10. Matt. lo-a- & sat. :.io.

nMt A tott. Florence Wlckhaat. PaallaHall, waiter lljde, (tori (iaalvoorl. Kdnln
Wlet rni.llerb't Wateroaa. i. Froihlnaham.

I1IETY y 45m Kve- -

Matinees y A Hat. at JA)Auoiiier ro"an & Harris '
."rronil Yea- - of ljiuhte- - 1 . 1

Willi l.rorc .Na!i H Uouclas falrbankv

Z1E6FEID M0UUN ROUGE
QfMt mth, ro TrTE --JrrOHiNO
Matinee In.rta.i. I no Seats SI.OU.

-- a-' 1

CHORUS --75
EXTRA MVT. Unoit DAT. Seata .Now,

IL01E 8. 15. Mat y

'Pop, rrlrral ft Sat J.14.
Kniaihlnz T ho
Mi a ion Op' rallrlilt on Hroaduai.

UT UIBCa'C trvay4 29lli.il. Ce.8.10.
JUL nlDfcll O Ma'loee Kve-- y Day at5 30.

p?ul RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT

ASTOR ll way 4 45St. Evet I is. Mat. Wtd
4 Sat S IS. To dayMat

LAST
risms

M THE GREYHOUND
WALIAC SAT. NIBHT

SKATS ON SALb TO lin OW
firor,. ARLSS ln DISRAELI

HPIXiAL, MATINEE l.AHu, DAY

GRAND OPENS NEXT SAT. NIG in
WILLIAM FARNUM.

BEATS
O e a

.son. in 'Tho Llttleat Rebel'
JIM I KHTKIN'Si Alaska A 8ltierla Plr-tur-

HA Spirit Palntlnn &ROuF uaunte IS Ull Feature Acta.

k aUC ri'WAY i J"'e on He Anirtla,
am ! :striSl i Lillian Miaw

Mat 7Sc. Kva?te.ll . i d MlnParUfr.o h

ii. r. ki rrirs ,r.d1!r Voy and 7 Utile Fn.Matxl Adama Co., WlUaUnion Sq.Ryg-- ,
holt WaWrt'fld li lySJ (..SV

11HOOKI.YN AMl'HEMENTH.

AD i MATINEES 'Si aHLfl 'Phone 1893 Main

DAVE MARION'S gg5tKi?uHDH. I

aP A "VaCT1 VMATINEE.S DAILYILl I Phone S24 Wmsbg
QLEENS OF PARIS JTan

SKW Jt'.ltSHY NOTES.

Irranl rili- - 'ho aaa th huilnttn
ar'H of Hi laMrara union which held a

trlKn In MontcUIr tlila aumnifr und ho
wit tin nt thoae urrfultd In inuiiectlon ivlth
th' d.it nn rollciiinii tlrorgo (.'miHiiK
ilurlnt tl' tndiiatrlal tmulilrn, wua arralanad
In llii' pollfK lourl Iktk chari'd with
rniiilui'tlnc ctntilliif on hla rrrinlten ut (7 i

Oltnrldfu atnuf.
riaorge llrunn-- r. Newark rh.urteur. '

hrld In ball tor ih (Iritnd Jury hy actlnc '
ItaooriUr Andri-- II WVIItr on th charir
of anaultlug John J. tlfll o( 3D Olrnrldm

cnu', Montclalr.

TH l allr.l.it f n.lllwall Dvl.-Lil.-

Irwin I), Hndrnlitrgf r u they rr,. ilt clnx
Iron hjra on th traika nf thn lntnil IUII-roi-

ot Ntw Jeraey at l.orlllarda ar now
In thu mre nf I rol. t In n ortlror U.m.o'Thi' are Harry Hlalfr and Janifa Hchmln
They adtnlltcit thi-l- itullt to Itaionirr 1 K.
,nrntwnrin. ayins iney wianeu to hto whata raiiruau ivri'cu looKen line.

R. H. Macy & Co.'a Attractions Are Their Low Pricas.

MM. W ImL Herald Square.

Two Important Sales
Of Great Interest

Has a
The Furniture Sale

Closes with the end of this tccek.

It has been our GREATEST
Mid-Summ- er Furniture Sale

Greatest in values, greatest in
variety; greatest in the response it
has brought forth from the Public.

a
A

40 are the
iome of are to
even at

and an oj

'9i

Fashion's Newest Dress Silks
Several Thousand Yards in the Most Wanted Colors.

Purchased Under Special Conditions Which Make Possible
These Special Prices.

Satin Charmeuse
$1.89 yard; elsewhere $2.50

heavy, softly lustrous quality,
inches wide. These colors,

which hard obtuin
regular prices:

Taupe, nmi), American beauty,
royal blur, tcirtaria, leather, Copen-

hagen, plum ample, quantity
black.

these
country' wearing

or
Berlin would not think ot going today
handy Bracelet Wrist watcn.

Chauffeurs, pro-

fessional ama-
teurs, men or wom-
en, find al-

most
Th e demand for

them is
Yet Macy's

gives this special At Macy's
value.

The maker

lustrous,
and

and making up.

Broadcloth an
Colors Silver,

Also at

including

34th 3Slh St.

Everyone Who j

Home.

The Sale

Began on sav-
ings in China, Cut Gla&s,

Dinner and Art Warea,
Gas Electric Lamps, etc. In

instances prices arc
to less than

usual.

$1.19 yard; elsewhere $1.50
Dyed clear, and

fine quality. Width
inches.

Silk
$1.12 a yard; elsewhere $1.50
livery thread silk: .5o inches

wide. Suitable coats, wraps
dreSSCS. Main Floor. aSlhNt.

motoring, sailing gomng wunout tne

these particular
pieces cou'd not
wait get his le-

gitimate profit on
them, and we
bought them for
cash, and. cus-

tomary here, we
Elsewhere turn them over to

$15.00 you
saving.

Ha-

vana, Seal, Copenhagen
Smoke, Royal

Marine and all the
Colors. Fl.. DIthSt.

The New Bracelet Watches, $9.84
One of the Latest World-Wid- e

like are sold at $15.00.
liven the men of this are them to-da- y these Bracelet

Watchesare handy for all. In great numbers the women of Paris. London

them
indispensable.

extraordi-
nary.

of

'China
Monday.

O.Vj-777- tf

ONE-HAL- F

Black Satin
of

an exceptionally
10

Black Faille

Gold-Brow- n.

principal

Fads.
elsewhere

Gold filled mountings, guaranteed American Watch.
Other Watches in Gun Metal, Sterling Silver, ai

and Gold, from $3.96 to $47.89. m.i n..

Rich Satin-Face- d Broadcloths
Price $1.29. Elsewhere a Yard

An Exceptional Offering
None les than 54 inches wide, some up to 58 indies. Made by one of the

foremost manufacturers of Broadcloth in America. He stakes his reputation
with usand with "the trade," that always watches Macy's, on the quality of this
Broadcloth.

Verv strong, guaranteed
f. Sponged shrunk
ready for

Unquestionably nn lixceptional
at Exceptional Price.

arc Black, Navy,

aVaBroadwi

Great
Bric-a-Bra- e,

Sets
and

many

Crepe

black,

for

proportion-
ate

King-
fisher, Wisteria,

Watches

Solid

$2.00

These Men's Serge Suits, $14.75

Guaranteed Fast Blue; of a Fine Deep Shade;
Full Lined, For Immediate Autumn

and Winter Wear.
If we asked J19.75 for these suits they would be a special value that would

bring in the "merchandise reporters" of other stores to try to learn "how Macy's
docs It."

The serge is of a fine quality, closely woven, of a dignified, deep blue, and
absolutely permanent. In weight the cloth is right for wear the yejr 'round,
except the vest would not be worn the hottest weather, nor would a
man wear one without an overcoat in coldest weather. Pull lined, splendidly
tailored. In the latest fashion.

Will you have one of these to wear over Labor Day and to begin the Autumn
with?

$14.75 Two hundred suits of other cloths, in grades th.it
sell elsewhere at from SJO.oo to JJ5.00 each. Drt.

substantial and stylish for between seatons wear.
out reservation as a remarKauic value.

All sizes, Jl to 46, special
men.

to

to

a
a ridi

pure
or

or

to

as is

at

Castor,

Main

so

or

or

that in

Men's Raincoats. Special. $9.75
The best we have had up to
this time to sell at this price.

Strong, double-textur- e worsted cloth in tan shades, with contrasting plaid

linings. ,
Made in Manchester, England. The chief source of the best Paincoj

fabrics. Some are Manchester fabrics, made up in America in l;iiRlih tie
or with military collar, patch or set-i- n slash pockets "roung men can tv fitted

in these, as the sizes range from M to H.

A few months ago we sold just such Raincoats at $18.50
rilthll ,

AMrSEMBNT?.

Eart

Tan,

Wo recommend these witn- -

models for stout, short and extra Ml!

Ficih n., ii'j.

AMUSEMENTS.
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